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To
All Heads of Telecom circles/Metro Districts/Maintenance
All Heads of Telecom Projects/Regions/Stores/BRBRBAIT/ALTTC
All Heads ofAdministrative Units
Bharat Sanchar Nigam Limited

Subjecti- List comprising particulars ofSDES{T) promoted to the grade in BSNL based on LDCE-2007
- Errors and Omissions - regarding

This office is in the process of preparing the seniority list of SDE5{T) promoted to the grade
in BSNL after its formulation. A list {enclosed} comprising the name, category Slaff number, HRMS
No, DOB, particulars of promotion order and the vacancy year in respect of competitive quota

-bfficers, who were promoted on the basis of LDCE, 2002 has been drawn with a view to invitin8
errors and omiSSions.

2. The vacancy year shown against individual officer in the enclosed list has been assigned
based on the merit position, the number ofvacancies reported for a partictllaryear and the number
of offlcers declared qualified as per eligibility againstthat year-

3. lt is presumed that the officers in the list have fulfilled the requisite elilgibility condition of
three years regular service in JTO grade for being promoted as SDE(T) against a particula. vacancy
year in accordance with Recruitument Rules, 2002 of SDE{T). !f any officer is found short ofthe
requisite eligibility condition ofthree years regular service against a particular vacancy year as per
the Recruitment Rules, his promotion as well as seniority will be reviewed independently or
pursuantto f inaldecision ofTribunalor Court, i f  any.

5. Circle office and all concerned are requested to go through the list and bring to the notice
ofthis office any errors or omission in respect of Name, staff No, HRMS No, category DOBetcwith
supporting documents through proper channel. Promotion Orders that have not been implemented
due io refusal of promotion or pendency of disciplinary case or currency of penalty or any other
reason mav be reported separately. Direct representation received in this regard shall not be
entertained.

6. The list may be given wide publicity and errors and omissions thereof may be reported to
this office through proper channel within two months ofthe date of issue ofthe letter.

b'ilA-"ati'trl
(PSV Rama Rao)

ASSISTANT GENERAL MANAGER {DPC)
TELE NO:011-23037657

Encl: List (66 paBes) -uploaded on bsnlintranet.co.in


